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EAN TEXAS AROUSED
OVER PANHANDLE PRIZES

Editors Take up the Question and

,' Much "Talk1' is Result

bulled mrcr.--s of the panhandlo til tho Stat lair t Dal.

fed "talk" in middle and eastern Texas, nd tb papers of

that '..re uttcmpUrs lo stir up the dry bones of their respective

Jal'io life. J'ho wctury of the Panhandlo rnme us a startling

fcu.j.'tix. M'.tions mentioned, and tho matter hu mot with varied

and advise the cx- -
tho panhandlo methodsret Jijmo point la

aiMBiiiloirrl; others mo narrow enough to attempt to bring dls-rnJi- B

I5ul a a wbolo all of tnun aro around, and there

iK'.iXH I.Ik and uicuhlKK finger in the eastern Texas cauipa. In

Gr. muny Urn Van AUyue Leader ba the following:

jiui Leader did what It could to Indue Grayson county to

cln exhibit at the State fair, but failed. The failure, to

rthib exhibit H going ti cot,t Grayson county rometUtng.

ai'lt has been doing for years. Von probably hlnk it
usod to

't amount to anything. Just as some merchant

ik (hero wan nothing In adverting. A string of customers

sins the doors of these merchants day In and day out on

way to the stores of his adverting competitor, however.

i finally mudo believers of these moasbacks. It look like

iiy4ou county bhull have to be converted In the name manner.

v adverting West Texas is doing is taking our tenants

)in us in great numbers, and it baa already reached the point
e much (jrayon county land gous from one year's end to

"'other without having a plow point stuck into it. Grayson

h far better soil and far better seasons than West Texas.

.ie secret o this flocking to Wt Texa, hos in the act that

n peplc. of that action do uot wait for the people of other

ct ion to loam by chance what they have to of fer, but collect

e choicest tpeclmena of It together and thruet it before their
the statements of the press to the,ry eves, an la evidenced by

feet that Went. Texa is the bet represented at the State

ir of anv action of the stale. This, with their persieU-u- t

osting and distribution of literature, is what la doing the
,'ork. muat hold up our own end of theIt is up to us; we

ick or blamo no ono but ourselves.
' that Grayaon eounty hu "far betterhe charge In tho foregoing

Khan western Texas is not correct, and tho man who baa traveled
of tho surprising facta regarding

k better. On tho contrary, one
wn Tex, soil i its unusual fertility. The queatlon ia not debatable

're will not dwell upon. tb bubject. Another charge, that the

p. of the West "collect their oholeeet specimen and thrust them

b the eye," etc.. la wrong. The fact ia tb rover i too often
"

tUe There has been and It wM a fact thin year that In many

rithA .nerimens of the West agriculturally aud bortjculturally were

L,.a wrtedlv. too hurriedly, at the last moment and then nt to

cite with the older region of the at ate and won.

b. fart that theae exhlblu won over our gray-beard- ed neighbor

to eastward ta what ia causing the criticisms and in many caes too
-- va Our kin oik should be more and

I m agnanimous, and give and credit where and credit

lame.

(...loufv. graclou

justlco juttlce

'! follin county, a county that ha long bn of the proud

..,Mv class, the citizen of which never cease to terald t9 the

wt. that they are inhabitants of the best country "what la." Reading
., ji.iai frn, tho Grayson count paper, the Celina Re--
IflOrcgoins tumniPi - -

o(Collin county), reprint It and comment a follow.:

The above, applies equally aa well, If not better, to Collin

article goes unadvortlscd, U
ounty It a really meritorious
'juat of necessity suffer at tho handa of the article -- Kh-ut

value i pon examlnaUoo of the exhibit at the Dallaa State
'

,lr specimens from the few North Texaa countle which exhlb-- "

ed their product, are found to be much larger, 'better de- -'

Cloned and how double the yield of other portlona of the
' will two to. five

'ate 'Ears of corn, for instance, measure

che longer and much better developed eara. But. why do

' ' crowds flock to the bootba of the advertising West to

garden specimen of caue. kafflr corn, nubbina, etc?
o a few
swcr judicious and persistent advertising.

. i .no, imon of cane, kafflr corn, nubbins, etc." That

A.v of atrlcultural and horticultural products from Western

in euch profusion and of such aplendld quality as to create

wnder from the thousands at the tate fair i nothing to thia
rasleriTexIs. editor. They can not be fair, they can not be Juet. and

1 .u... . t no rpirrpt to bay. tell tn truth: or do
ii somtoa lur' "
lo it.

' ye' i Western Texas can not march on to greater achievements

in futuwftta tl,r Bod wU1 of El,steni T"xai cOU8in wo win

inaicb P without it. The people of the Panhandle now servo notice

t K(U" Texas that bhe dooa not longer consider Eastern Toxhs a

vnmp-r.- ' In f "not In our clas." at all. We caro nnthine for !::
xrurblM(f; we care nothing for the jealousy; the only :..
ij. ,pt ojr Eastern Texas iteni are uot longer on piu!.;n,; ii.u.,
win .,

That Is what gives us the heaTtaehe. Bill thougH our eye te dism

it'h tears, yet we are busy tilling and sowing, preparing to
'

snatch

M thwi blg prtie again next year. We Jut can't fcelp it. It's the
i'snhalidle way.

?d or,

v
tT-r- rr nnrcirnilTT CI crT TA11 rDDrI7

And tomorrow we may be able to say "Hi Excellency. President-

elect Bryan." Yet maybe w will be forced to put it "HI Excellency.

President-elec- t Tatf." Any way, we will create a new president for the

Uutted States and got rid of epasms and blc sticks. Forecaet on the

result aro futile. It will bo either Taft or Bryan, that much we know

to be fact and no more. The wires will fcegln early this evening to tell

the story of the result.

7

EAST TEXAS EDITOR ENLIGHTENED

The Tulia Standard dresses up an Eastern Texas editor this way:

"The .editor of tho Bonham News ha caught the wrectera fover oo

boctiug. and with tearful articles that would bring tears to your eyes,

is pleading with the people of Fannin country to 'wake up and get susy,

and ro to boosting as they do in the Panhandle, and that al) the rood

firman, of his. country are comlnf to the plain vher 1 'sun.

thine' and plenty,' nd te very plainly say that the paabtodl 1 known

and advertised fropj Main to Florida tad from MaacinitU to Cali-

fornia. No us to plead Brother Evans, lor you can not tay away fron

the beat country in the world, and w would not be surprised to ee

the editor of the News In a covered wagon emlfratln? to good old

county most any day. trying to follow those wlo have come and

made money eaey in the land of prosperity.

'vvVfcXk
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SOME CRITICISMS ANSWERED

llannet-Siockiiia- n of Clarendon lias th' following In the last

Ismjo of that paper:
la tho eyea of tho .vajmilllo Dully Panhandle ponley

county la guilty of u lu'inoiH crime In being situated below

the caprock. Not even Its pride us a newspaper will cause Tho

I'anuaudle. to moutlou ponlry county in a ompllnintary way,

and If it ha ever failed to bllkht our county whn poaslblo we

havo failed to notice It. It a'cms that nothing will overcome

tho Jealousy th Amarlllo paper feels for Donley county, The

fact that Clarondon has heartily backed Araarillo In ulmost ev-

ery undertaking that called for outldo assistance does not in

tho least havo any effect on tho attitudo of the Dally Panhan-

dle. How Ions tho p'oplo of this county will continue, in

a.sbW tho hand that trik.u depends upon the capacity for pa-

tience on tho pail of our pcopl". 1'or the lunncr-Storktua- n,

liji pallemo is exhausted.

That the Daily Panhuudlo h.n blighted" Uotiley county In auy mat

ter or in any manner Is news to um. on the contrary, o r-- ih.ij
uotlicH of Donley cotimy In general ana pernonni nuutis vi t.v,
Cooko in particular. The Dally JMnliiiudl.- - lia made It a pomy to

give the good ews agrlculiurully, linrU( ulturally and industrially of

every oounty In the panhandle, when that news canio to us auenuon.
. ..... .. i. 11... .Atol. aP ml.

And this Is done from the ract ttiut tins puper in u"

vcrllslug tho groat Pauuandlo a., a mUoId to the Investing world.

So lar aa beliin "Jouioua" of Donley county is imicemea mo iuiu
Panhuudlo douit tho soft tmpeachmeiit. We aro not jealous or. uouicy

county. Wo take prldo in witnesblug the inanli of Donloy county 10- -

do of panhuudlo county, we nave nowurd higher thlugs. as we every

particular friends to reward and no enemies to punish. Our sole deslro

Panhaudle t.ccoiuo greater. We welcomed Donley
ia to see tho great
eounty to our Httlo fair, and Donley county took home a big batch of

blue ribbons; we welcomed Douley couuty citizens 10 uv i.uiy 1

naudle offlco and held a certain Issue back from tho stereotypy and tho

pits thirty minutes late In the day to g"t In the dally an article re-

quested by Editor Cooko. Wo have given Donley county mention time

columns of thla papor; and in fact
and tlmo again in the exchanpo

have considered Donley couuty aud tbo buuner-Stoekniu- u our neisnoors
L.ll iJU.

and friend; aud we will continue to io so, n we dciiovo iwiw v.R..
got out of bd the wrong way tho day he wrote ibo paragrapn quoted

above,

The runner-atockma- n ninkes the statement that "la the eyes of the

Amarlllo Dally Panhandle, Donley county is guilty or a nemous inrao

in being .Ittiated below the caprock." We aro at a losa to know what

U meant by this. Nothing regardlnR Donley county and the caprock"

haa appeared In the editorial columns o me usuy i ruio- -

thine of this nature appeared in the news columns of tne paper
'

we 00
" 11 a 1. .

not recall It. The Dally Panhandle used extensive news reguoing wi

Panhandle displays at Dallas, und cllppod freely from the papers ol rori
Worth and Dallas, Bivlni; credit lo those papers in cvory instance. And

whatever mention waa made in those reports of any county or counties

appoared In full in the Dally Panhaudle.. and no thought wtw enter-

tained toward eliminating a word in favor of one county a against an

other.'
We ffive this matter attention at this......length, not eo anuco, 4o reply

to Editor Cooke in particular, as to set lortu. tno poacy 01 um uanj
Panhandle in general; and that Is. that this paper consider the welfare

of all the counties of the great panhandle as of special Importance,

and wc work to that end. The Daily Panhandle Is not a CPUn.fjf. paper.j
It leave that work to the many excellent county papora of .tho. Pan- -

handle. Tho work of tho Daily Ptinhandlo is to advance U10 .Interest

of all collectively. And we may bo allowed to say that tbie paper la

not conducted In mich a miserable manner a.s to ho Jealous' of any

one or more counties, as Kdltor Cooko charges. . .

ment.

Then again, Editor Cooke might have been more fair, qnd.njado

bis ebargoe spoclflc instead of being cloaked under a genrwal atale- -

The Daily Panhandle Is out In the world s work for the. benefit

and for the glory of all the Piinh andln, and w e aro compelled to state

to the Banner-Btockma- n that It in Jtroeely mistaken in its statements

to the contrary.

Chicago Paper on Amarillo Packing Plant

Tho Breeder' Gaaette, Chicago,

has the following regarding tho

Amarlllo packing plant:

At frequent Intervals a new pack-

ing jiolat la located on the map ot

the West. While not transacting

the Immense volume of business

done at the central markets these

slaughtering centers kill. In the
a large number of cattle,

bogs and sheep annually and dis-

tribute dresBed and cured meats val-

ued at many million dollars. Tho

latest Is Amarlllo, Texas, where a

plant with u capacity of 2 r 0 rattle
;snd COO hos daily will be tompleted

soon as possible.
"Judge O. H. Nelson of the

tock yards aald: "Kansas City

packers do a business of fully $1,- -

000,000 annually la Amarlllo terri-
tory, of which we ought to get a
large slice. In competing for Cali-

fornia business we will have distinct
advantages. Our climate la perfec-

tion for slaughtering and meat cur-

ing purposes, aud we have an
abundant 6iipply of raw imatorlal, as
tho panhandle U already a nog pro-

ducing section.

"Amarlllo is a more poomising

livestock center now than was Chl-ca- ko

three years after a stock yard
had been established there, and It la
as good a prospect as vas Kansas
City when rianklnton & Armour be-gn- n

slaughtering there. U is locat-

ed Jubt where a great stock' yard and
slaughtering business must In the
nature of things develop."

GLIDER AND "WIND WAGON." FEATURES
OF B.G AERONAUTIC FIELD DAY

VISITORS

DELIGHTED

Returning to Panhandle From i

Texas State Fair tiatea

Oyer Victory

(From Tuo-Mlay-
's Daily,)

With tho glow ff a richly earned

victory upon their faces residents of

the Panhandle are making tlulr way

home from the Dallai fair. The

showing of enthusiasm 1 Saturday

In behalf of the . Panhandle waa

something truly remarkable, accord

ing lo tho statements of tkotw who

huvn already reached tbo oily of

Amarlllo.
That the advertising received In

connection with the eftorta put forth

will be of groat benefit to all of the

Interest of tho panhandle there can

uot bo the least doubt. This 1 an

expression of entire satisfaction from

all sources. Hundreds of Panhandle
visitors to Dallas passed through the

city yesterday evening and more will

uass throuah before night. Various
enterprising localities represented In

this great movement bad a ehowing

of people hero yesterday and today.

WW

nnrxn A holt TI1H CITY,

(From Tuesday's Dally.)

Kntln His Visit J. W. Curtis of

tho Richardson Drug company, has

returned to Amarlllo after a visit of

several daya at Portalea and other
towns in that section of the country
He, llko other residents of this city,
wa glad to get buck. ,

rrowVfced at Plainriew Rov. Jew.
oil Howard, pastor of the Christian
church c of Amarlllo, . has' returned
from Plalnview, where ho preached
Sunday forenoon and evening.

Vuict Today. There was no case

in police court today. This state
of affairs l gettiug to bo almost the
rule, Instead of the exception. Re
gardless. of the vlgllanco of tho of

ficials there seems to bo but lew
arnxls, indicating that thoro is a
verv orderly condition prcvalllus iu

tnis city.'

Txtck From Mineral Wells R. h,

Chanslor has returned, to his home

in Amarlllo after a stay at Mineral

WpIIs. He slates that business Is

quiet at that popular resort this soa

son. Mr. Chanslor roports that he

ia much Improved by reason of the
stay at tho resort. It is a notable

fact, according to the statements of
Mr. rhanslor. that the nearer he

came to this portion of the stato on

his return the more prosperous the
conditions. He says tho Panhandle
Is becoming advertised In all portions

ot the state. Roturniug to Amarlllo

Mr Chanslor came around by Dallas

and stopped at the fair. Ho Is pleas.

ed with tho showing made by the
state of Texas aa a whole, but Is en

thusiastic over the victory of the
Panhandle country.

Miv..i(in Soriclv Meets Tilt: local

;iu.ili,iiy of th Christian women s

Board of Missions had a meeting yes

terday afternoon at the homo of Mrs.

J. S. Little at tho corner of Sixth

and Harrison street. The organiia-tlo- n

Is taking up an active cam

paign for the winter mouths, and a

number of meetings will follow, both
In the church and the homes of the
various officers and members. Thia
organisation Is ono of tho most ac-

tive In the Christian church, and It
concerns Itself with 'various details
that aro so generally helpful to the
work as a whole. It is stated that
this season will probably ibe the miost

active yot experienced by tho board.

Election Day Iu Amarillo. Today

has been a quiet one in Amarlllo,

and except for discussions of elec
tion probabilities there has been but
Httlo news. The banks of the city
and the postoffleo havo havo been
closed and a general feeling of quiet
prevails in all matters except the
election.

All voting in thla city, is dona at
tba court bouse. AM four ol th
box aro held la the various rooms
of the county building. Tta office
of the eherlff and the county clerk,
that of the county corajnlssloner and
the office of the county judge are
pressed Into service.

Aksimira Omid Sltap. lUnger K.

Putnam has returned to Amarlllo af
tor a tay of several days In Weather-ford- ,

lie states that affair demand-

ing attention of the state offlduls
in Auiarillo, are now becoming

Amiu-Ul- Lady Movribv-- K. B.

Young of Amarlllo Is In receipt of
message giving Information of the

death of his wife's father, T. II.

Patrick at Paris, Texas, the end com
ing last evening about 10 o'clock.
after an illness of two months. Tbt
funeral occurred this afternoon.
Mrs. Young was called to the bed-sl- d

of her father a few days ago.

Since that time tho decline has been
steady to the end. The dependent
was one of the hoK knows, and most

highly respected cltUens of Tarin
and Lamar county. He wna a pio

neer settler of that section, Mr.

Patrick served with distinction in the
Confederate army and was promi
nently Identified with the United
Confederate camp of his home city,

Tho many friends of Mrs. Young in

thia city extend sympathy.

Rrturns to Amarlllo. Mrs. Kred

Baker has returned to this city after
a Vtslt with ner parents u rana,
Texas. The lady incidentally stopped
over at the fair a few day. She

baa teen away from Amarlllo sever

al weeks. ,

Depart lor Home. A. L. Ander
son of Hale Center and J. C. Oor- -

roan of Carbon. Texas, who have

been visiting with the latter's moth
er at 810 Lincoln street, left yes

terday for their home.

May Locate Here Shelly Chas.

tain of Coffeyville, Kan., Is here as

the guest of W. O. Allen of tho Say
company. The young

man is much Impressed with this
portion of Texas, and states that It

la probable that he will locato here.

ew Buirinesg Firm W. H. Dock

ray of the Interstate Land and Im-

migration company has just made
sale ot the old Lyric theater site and
building to Woods Brothers ot Mem

phi. Texas. Mr. Dockray states thnt
the new owners of the property wMU

put in a livery and feed stable of an
approved type. The operations Inci

dent to the change will begin within
a short time. This establishment Is

to he fully and Iu keeping
with the nocds of the situation. This
is but another of the new enter
prises billed for Amarlllo within the
next few months. All classes of
building and .business are ou tapis
between this tlmo and tho first of

the year. The promUe ia especially
blight for the future of this city

DONATIONS OVER $500

SUNDAY WAS ItAXXKK DAY l'O R

HOME MISSIONS AT HAPT1ST

CHfLKCH.

Buuday was a banner day for

home mission in the Flrtt Baptist

church of this city, a voluntary dona-

tion of somewhat moro than $500
being raised at the morning service
for the work under the department
named. This church since its or-

ganisation has taken an active
in tbo matter of borne as well

as foreign roisslou, but tbo abowing
yesterday was tho strongest to date.

The offering for foreign missions
nt tho close of the year will bo gen-

erous, if tho showing Sunday ia to
bo taken as a criterion. This organ-

ization has made great progress, and
stands at the bead ot tho various
church movemonts In this part of
tho stato as to a structure and fur-

nishings. Tho congregation is a

largo ono and thoroughly active.

RECORD COTTON RECEIPT

Special to Dally Panhandle.
Galveston, Nov. 3. It was cstl

mated that Galveston cotton rocelpts
today will break tbo record, 03,500

to 66,500 bales. Tho port's record
was made In 1J06, when 57,393 bales
wcro received. Figures show an un-

precedented movement of cotton In

Te:.aa and through here.

KILL FILIPINO OUTLAWS.

Associated Tress.
Manila. P. I., Nov. 3. A force of

constabulary from Idigan, sent in

pursuit of a band of Moros, which

baa been raiding plantation and
caviling dapredationa in tna proylnca

of MJsarala oa MlBdo jajaod. over-

took tha outlaws, killing to leader

and la following tha remainder. With
capture of thla band It la believed

Quiet can b rastored la that part of

Mindanao. : MiiXiAkXSLl

ONE KILLED

OTHERS HURT

In Steamboat Collision on Po

tomac River Early This

Forenoon
oil

Washington, D. C. Nov. 3. Early

today a collision occurred In tho To-- .

tomao river between Norfolk and

Washington, the steamer City of

Washington and tbo ferry boat Lack- -

awana, bound from Washington for

Alexandria coming together.

One man, Samnal Delanken, a mr- -

chant of Alexandria, was killed.

Mrs. Em mil F. Bwann and her

old son and Mrs. Fannio a. smim
ot thla city wro painfully Injured.

The oolllalon la aald to have been

duo to a confusion of signals and the

inability on account of tho low stage

of the water, to properly bundle fer

ry boaU The starboard eldo of the

Lackawana as torn away and the

boiler of the City of Washington was

damaged. Tbo Lackawna was

beached.

TKXAV KILLS HIMHKLF.

Special to Dally Panhandlo.
El Paso, Nov. 3. B. h. Hutch

inson, aged 18 years, and resident

of Midland. Texas, traveling over

land lor the benefit of his health.
committed suicide at Comstock la"t

night

SAILOR MAKKH KSCAPC.

Special to Daily Panhandlo.
Galveston. Nov. 3. A sailor with

the United States revenue cutter
Wlldom, who was placed In Iron

when he becamo unruly, escaped

while the ship was anchored la mid- -

channel late last night. After filing

off the Iron be secured a boat and
paddled to the shore, since "which

time no trace of him has been found.

YOCXG NEGRESS KILLED.

Special to Dally fanhandle.

t
a

t

.

a

Waco, Nov. 3. A negro by the
name of John Stuart shot at another
of his raco about midnight last night
and killed a negro girl named Brown.
The shooter then made his escape

and has not been captured.

NOTED SOCIETY

LEADER WHO IS

CRITICALLY ILL

Mrs. William AMor, for many year

the acknowledged, leader of New

York society, died Friday night

lust of heart disease, a maliirfy

from which she ha suffered for
many yeuis. Mrs. Astor was able
to trace her ancestry us far hack

130, when Jacob Junto Seller- -

1:
TV v. .r ry

nerborn, founder of ber father's
family la tais couato'. aettled on
ManhaUan Island. Her fatnor.
WlUlam Scbernierborn, waa one of
New York' merchant prtnc at
the beginning of the last century.


